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through a hostUe'country. Th, STROLLER’S COLUMN MrS. Df. SlaVtOn ClCCtllC ti(lh|
most welcome news that will ------_--------- Will Tell Your Past. Dawson Electric Light 4

T,t.tP-o»ccome over the wire in connection ; . { djst8nl when ' Present and Future, ' „ Power Go. Ltd.
(oAweoN'e fionkmi . .|j 1 n The (lav may not Ot tar (Iisutm. — urn Donald D. Olstm, Manager.
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dav lately the Stroller strolled ». ■ g | ZY • - .J

The^L^ddueeaAlaska Commercial
25 1 oe e\ luvuuc -- about =,v miles up which is dignified <---------------       e*

in the Struthers case must eon- wjth’ theappenation ot Bonanza Dark." Î; =^-.*

Yearly in advance ..............«24 00 vinee the most VOClfevOUS apolo- 0n all0t|Ier =tgn on the side of the curb- *»
ThrSmonW:::::::':::::::.’««! gist of Assistant Doid Commis- ing of a weii in the park were the words <3
Per mouih by carrier in city (In advance) '2.00 : - , Dyit f^at the latter's "mineral water. ’’ Now, if there is ,J
.....................................................................ŒT -d «he methods in dogu. | « «J-N, «a- MO S.

kcondueting thee^e, xti, benr : lhe5

a nominalfigure, it (« a practical adMitfto* of ‘tw [in inV0Sllg8»tlOn. W11611 liH- i > ,Y [nyestigtitinn OH the occasion referred >
circulation." THE KLWPJKK «*»« j was rajsed by the people of the ̂ to disclosed the Statement that the water £ ^nah
IwrtlZtonLlZZ» « paid Æé-tatit» fir, Yukon territory fov the appoint! in the Bonanza park well IS strongly ,«

Urnet that 0/any other paper publifhta betweex . , a TOVal commissioner" to impregnated with magnesia,, and none %
Juneau and the North Pole. " —■ \ . • can deny but that a few gallons of mag- %;

look into governmental affairs m j/^w„ent forthe httW„ system. I % Ocean Steamers
Dawson, a storm of slandot ciUU The Stroll „r approached the well from S' Shd Francisco to

which he took a long, deep draught; tie ». 1 t'1 1,1111 ai d .'ome
was at, otree firmly convinced that there, | », 54-portïând "
is something in that well liesides com, , S» Hauler

water; it may be magnesia or it »* S-1,Hav'^hlmc^nml^'1"
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----- ♦ ♦abuse was heaped upon every 

who made himself fit alr-THE OTTAWA APPROPRIATION Sman KoyukukWill Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael theThe council Will meet tomor- HergfltjapromifiSBt in the movement.

^pri^oV^rdthe lund Sont|| ^

being raised for the relief of the ellites a systematic, effort_ was that it is magnesia there is . no doubt ! < 0 *
Ottawa sufferers'* will come up ina(ie to sidetrack the movement | but that good results win follow The ;S Cawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

by pouring jhusem^n the^ men ^
who fostered it. Their characters Some years ago a farmer h, the south , ---------

were attacked, their motives nn- wbstern part""<TT~r,corg.ia near vaidosta^ eHC Klondike corporation, ltd

pugned, and every effort-poasihte; ,,ot,ce(f that the water" fr<>m hiswMi-
made to discredit them with the was changing to a dark mown coter and j 0ptR™0™E
press and people of the Do 1 at me seme time taking on a heretofore uccess u
million • unnoticed taste! The attention of a

Tt nnnrftm now however that loval chemlSt W3S ca"^' to thc n,a“cr ' i These boats.will opew.iv Immediately npon the opening oFnavlg«tio«c Their sueceiwlid»<
It appeal S HOW , nowevu, lh«u be made an analysis of the water which . .heir liaht draft. Office at Iaincaster A'-Calderhead Warehouse, Cor 4th.Si &..rd Ave.

the time is at hand when a gen- jiresu|tC(l til tire discovery of niaylieste, Olive 11 Calderhead 4 Laacasltr's Dock — R. W. CALDERHEAD, Apr f
eral uncovering will be made, snlphnr and other healtb-pfumoting,
and wrongs, long concealed, will pro longing ptoperties. y

the wonderful fountain of life-giviii

Fort y mile..EARLY PART OF JUNE.. I>nwsonFay

for consideration.
The purpose for which the ap

propriation is proposed is a 
Worthy one, and, under ordinary

objections Ara, NORA anff flora
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

hricke.
noticecircumstances, 

would be raised. In the present 
instance, however, as set forth 
in these columns yesterday, 
there are serious considerations, 
which should be well weighed 
before a determination is reached 
to drawr he vilj^ upon the public 
funds for the object named.

While the council is a govern
ing body for the entire Yukon 
territory, tha revenues - which 
are at its disposal originate 
almost entirely in the -city of 
Dawson and in the -settled dis
tricts immediately adjacent. It 
may be said, therefore, that the 
council, in making the proposed 
appropriation, would be acting 
simply on behalf of the jieople 
included in the area mentioned. 
But in this entire district, there

no
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i Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island
S -Y.T fo‘s First Steamer wilt 

i loHve t>i\VH)n for St. Miche el on
j) or jtbouk
I MA

| i l and theyeeond abdnt h week later.

The fame of

NOMEbe brought to light. water became noised abroad, ; people
- The people have,sufficient eon- came for mile„ will, jugs, demijohns 
tidence in the integrity of the I an(1 casks 0f an descriptions to pro- 
eourts and the administrators of cure some of the famous-water which
the law to believe that justice they gladly paid for Pt tm rate ot *> S.-Y. T. Ticket Office
will be meted out with an impar- : «?•*■ ^ ^llon"f

farmer the owner of the well became the
magnate of Carrot county; his wife 
stopped wearing a sunbonnet to church 
and his children quit eating pte-witb a 

The general opinion has been knife and took to saying eyether and 
field of late that thc war in the neyther. The fame of the wonderful

well spread as the water became darker 
in color and the taste more pronounced.

became the demand I

Y 28th
S.-Y. T. Dock, Dawson

Yukon Flyer Transportation Cotial hand.

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
STILL FIGHTING.

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or. for any further infonn-
tion apply to company’s office

NELS PETERSON, OwnerT M. DANIELS, Agt., Aurora dock

Philippines is practically at an 
end. The following, from the h) fact so greal
Seattle Times of April"23, serves for the water that the well which was a | f 
effectually to prove the COll- very deep one, showed signs of going 0 Arnold

trarv • — dry. The owner decided to dig it a few 0 lEOn*
Last week was one of the f«t deeper and sent a man tnto it tor J M„„

bloodiest of the war since the that purpose.- Jh.s is all there is to the f r.K.GusTiN
first day’s lighting around Mu stor>' ««P» fthait whc" t"e',,an ,reafe<^ { A”° ““B“°"
nila, authentic reports, mostly the of tbe we" ne foum1 a ,lea‘l 0
official, showing a total of 278 "'«ser- 
Filipinos killed, 12 officers and 
244 men captured, and many 
more wounded, The number 
wounded is hardly guessable.
Considering that the Filipinos 
entirely lack hospital facilities, a 
great majority of the wounded 
will die. Probably the week’s 
work finished 1,000 insurgents, feeding

A STATIONS- # 
St. Michael t
NOME 
GOLOVIN / 
RAMPART 
EAGLE 
DAWSON

STEAMERS..

NOME *__is no one who has not been given
an opportunity to subscribe 'to 
the fund, if he so desired. Sub
scription papers have been 
passed both in Dawson and on 
the creeks ; a public entertain
ment has been given, at which 
was realized a larger sum than 
at any similar affair ever held in 
Dawson, and people who con 
trtouted in neither of the above

♦

?
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t
TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE0 with’f* ¥r

0 tqua!0 The commodious steamer F. K. GUST IN, Geo. L. Hill, ■ 
0 master, will leave Dawson, upon the opening of navigation I 
0 ' for St. Michael and Wav Ports, connecting with vessels for f 
0 Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships ••Zcalandia 

for San Francisco and "Humboldt" for Seattle.
for/freight or passage apply to ^

Alaska Exploration Co.'

There is a great deal-of comment 
around town as to the apparent apathy 
mtmitested,around the office of the gold

k sunn 
own

•—âtro- 
The 
take

commissioner in the proceedings against 
the clerk whom u neon trad icted evidence 

very unenviable posi-
t

"l has placed in 
lion before the public, and which pro- 

ji have not, by any- manner of. 
shrouded that office in a halo-of

0 exa
ways have done so in others.

We are of the opinion, there-
tha* volunfcarv sub- TheAmerican loss was U killed means, I

scriptions of citizens should end iTetEln “S.LT leit S
the matter. The town and the ambushes while escorting pro- smelled a rat when the newspapers

vision trains. were shut out from obtaining fur pub-
The insurgents have been ag- Iication the record of transfers. ■ The 

gressive in almost every prov
ince, of Luzon. General Pio del 
PilaFs band, numbering -360, 
which was out of sight for three
months, the leader being tv the present odor even if their reporters 
ported killed, has reappeared in had been allowed, the freedom of the 
its old field about San Miguel, assistant goki conmissteper's office. 
Pilar is supposed to he again in But many are "of the'opinion that it one 
command. He gave the Amer- corner of the room is dirty the entire 
ican garrison at Ban Miguel, con
sisting of three companies of the 
Thirty-fifth infantry, with a gal
ling gun, three hours’ fight dur
ing a night attack. The loss of 
the insurgents in this engage
ment is not included in the fore
going total, as ' they removed 
their dead and wounded, but 
presumably it was considerable.
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0creeks have come forward with 

generouê contributions, but as 
much has been given as the peo
ple desire to give.

The council is already consid
erably in debt, and we se.e no 
reason for increasing that in
debtedness under the existing 
circumstances.
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Strutter- rfoesrriot believe all this to be 
true,ns it is not probable that the news
papers would have ever gotten ou-to the 
particular renewal case that is causing
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"This thing of1 rush ft' olf 

and Koyukuk aud other places where ^ 
there ain’t nothin’ for certain known to 1 
exist, is all tarnation foolishness," 
said the old timer who, with a crowd, 
was standing, on the Aurora dock vrster 
day watching two small boats go around 
the bend below town on their way to 
Nome. Continuing he said :

"If fellers wants to dig sold, I can
here than

t

5STILL HOLDING OUT.
The tenacity with which the 

garrison of the little town bf 
Mafeking has held out, while 
under siege, will go down in his
tory as a case of marvelous en
durance and persistance, under 
most trying circumstances. The 
siege has continued, with more
or less vitror, during the entire ,ce Depot.

, . . 4, p—„ „ BHOffaa. Julian Blaker has bought the ice bin put 'em on to a field nearer
War, but at no time nas A sugp.ts 0f Judge Morford and is now ready to Koyukuk and it ain't never seen but
tiotl COIXlti from Mafeking of a deliver" ice in any part of the city. two white men, me and my old pardner
desire on the part of the inhabit- “enu^Lhere “you^aiUeave onkrs à'nd w 1,111 ftU offen a t,re.ciPicc comin’ "bume 
ants or garrison to surrender, they will be promptly filled. ert an^k^t^e”ulker had quite an
Relief is advancing as rapidly as Parties having mining ground par attentive lot bf listeners around "him, 
iM.ssflklo but everv dav must he tially worked, or full claims favorably .and one man quietly slipped a dollar
possrotv, J a situated, can find a purchaser through into the old man's hand as he said 0
an eternity to those who are un- Norton I). Walling, Grand Forks, ctl-3 "Tell us all «boot 'U and bow to get À
dergoing siege. Exposed to the A|1 wool tweed trousers $ô, w .rth *8. U,"See that garden up there," said the i 

Boer shells from Without, and Ward, Hough & Co., 111 First ave. old man, pointing tq the inclosure on •%/%'%

commuted by Mtmm »nd stoB, iTÏ»w»œ te ooct»,. pio ijï Sj*1 jiï'ùVfffliu j 
starvation from within, the won- neer Drugstore. up past that garden and follow it till it I

der is that they have endured »o A, Beer. . * Ünt'Suî-fï S
long. Nothing ll3S hoon ncuro Furnished* cabin, together with lot fjnest minin’ country you/ ever seed.
«f Plnmor’s column since it was ’■2®xl0ti f*et. V°0<1 location, for sale ; a When 1 was there I never Took out a pan of Plumer 8 column Since It as bargain. Owner going to Nome. Ad- ,hal went less than IlffiO. I ani goin’
driven hack, some weeks ago, dress A,, Nugget office. back next year, hot it any of you ft* 1-

aud all hope seem, now to be w w=5 -in.. *"«»-» >. S tStCSEtSSi
placed upon Hunter, who is ad- t“e Kegina. ____ ■ ^ pounds of Chewin’ and a gallon of
yanoing as rapidly as possible Private dining rooma at the Holhotn. I hootch. ’ ’
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ON OR ABOUT MAY 24th

l Canadian Development Co. Ltd.
to Nome 0 > ly i
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{ N. A. T. & T. Compan^l,,
Steamer “John C. Barr” *30 (

th0
m

f Leaves for FORT YUKON May IS. Upon her return wilt «leave at I w
J for ST. MICHAEL with the completely refitted BARGE NEM ' ' i ■ P 
0. Connecting with the lamotis steel ocean liner \ I

Steamship “Roanoke” for Nome and Seattle # I
*1 ACCOMMODATIONS STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

%»*'
k

The Ice Is Gone Summer Is at Hand I,
1

Throw away those of3 clothes and get a tie* Stetsu 
Hat. a pair of Tan Shoes, a suit of Light Underwear, 
and a new -suit of Summer Clothing. . Winter garmeu - 
ai’e a thing of the past now.

Call and Inspect Out* Stock A. E. Co.
■-'W

* •
Ui• *;1 < ■A


